Endnote
number

CEH + others

Authors

English Nature

CEH

CEH

CEH

CEH: Bunce, RGH, Smart, SM, van de
Poll, HM, Watkins, JW and Scott, WA.

Haines-Young, RH and CEH.

300 Common land and Conservation: Biological surveys in
England & Wales. A synthesis. Research Report No 77.

321 Countryside Survey (CS) 1978.

320 Countryside Survey 1984.

319 Countryside Survey 1990.

329 Measuring change in British vegetation 1999.

318 Countryside Survey 2000.

242 A review of habitat, land cover and land use monitoring in theRSPB
United Kingdom 1996. Contact: Ian Fisher @ rspb.org.uk

General/wider countryside
323 Environmental Change Network

Title

CS

Many

Designation

Ecofact report on analysis of CS data.

Also produced as CCS report 59.

WWW

notes

Report/database

Report

Report/database

Report/database

Report/database

Report

Report

Website

Source of data

n/a

Many

Target Habitats

National

Report/data National
base

Paper

Report/data National
base

Report/data National
base

Report/data National
base

Report

Review

Database

Format

UK

Scale

To provide detailed information about the habitats and
landscape features that are important elements of our
countryside.

Extended analysis of CS data and developed a range of
indicators of Botanical diversity.

To provide detailed information about the habitats and
landscape features that are important elements of our
countryside.

To provide detailed information about the habitats and
landscape features that are important elements of our
countryside.

To provide detailed information about the habitats and
landscape features that are important elements of our
countryside.

Draws together results of 18 previous surveys by the Rural
Surveys Research Unit (RSRU). Highlights general
conservation interest in common land.

Field method

n/a

See CS.

Stratified random sample.

569, 1 km squares.

Stratified random sample.

508, 1km squares drawn from 32 land
classes.

National

Stratified random sample.

Stratified random sample.

Species data for over 1200 vascular plants and a limited
list of bryophytes recorded for 3 types of plot.

CS

Species data for over 1200 vascular plants and a limited
list of bryophytes recorded for 3 types of plot.

Species data for over 1200 vascular plants and a limited
list of bryophytes recorded for 3 types of plot.

Species data for over 1200 vascular plants and a limited
list of bryophytes recorded for 3 types of plot.

The 18 RSRU surveys involved identifying common land >1ha andn/a
preparing broad based vegetation maps, descriptions of the
biological interest of each common land unit and evaluations of
management practices.

n/a

12 terrestrial ECN sites sponsored by a number of organisations. Whole site baseline survey with up to 500 systematic 2m
x 2m plots. Coarse grained monitoring: 50 random 2m x
2m grid plots surveyed every nine years. Fine grained
monitoring: At least 2, 10m x 10m plots randomly
selected within each NVC type, surveyed every three
years. Additional sampling of linear features, permanent
grass, cereals and woodland.

Sampling strategy

384, 1km squares

256, 1 km squares.

England and Wales.

To establish and maintain a selected network of sites within the
UK from which to obtain comparable long-term datasets
through the monitoring of a range of variables identified as
being of major environmental importance.
Collates data from more than 60 individual surveys to give an UK
overview of the status of UK habitats.

Monitoring objective

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Endnote
number

n/a

1980s

242 n/a

300 Common land >1ha

Yes, uses CS methods

Species richness (number of plant species 2000 repeat plots. CVS-Twinspan into 100
found in a plot), pH score, fertility score, vegetation classes arranged using
soil moisture score, light score, competitor DECORANA to reveal patterns of
score, stress tolerator score, ruderal score, similarity, grouped by aggregate class,
number of bird food plants, number of food gradients of nutrient level,
plants for butterfly larvae, CVS, aggregate shade/disturbance, and soil moisture
dominate the main vegetation analysis.
classes.
Ellenbergs weighted by cover, relationships
between veg classes and environmental
variables used to help interpret and predict
changes in veg at a given location. Species
groups determined by Ward's minimal
variance clustering of the first four axes of
the species scores from the DECORANA
analysis. Change in species groups, changes
between aggregate classes, Habitat quality indicator lists, one or more indicator
species present, differences in the
proportion of plots of each type having at
least one recorded occurrence. Rarity
indicator species - proportion of plots
containing rare species. NVC diagnostic define a list of species whose joint
occurrence is considered characteristic of
MG5 vegetation, species with a constancy
of 3 or more selected, species excluded if
common in other habitat types. Preferential

Yes, uses CS methods

Yes

318 5, 200m2 Main plots, up to 17, 10 x 1m Linear
plots (hedgerows, streams and verges) and 5,
4m2 Habitat plots (targeted to provide additional
information on semi-natural vegetation).

Yes

Yes, uses CS methods

Yes, uses CS methods

Yes

Comparisons made between 100 CVS and
89 major categories of CORINE. CS-Phase
1 reasonable equivalents with most of the
categories, some vegetation classes need to
be combined. Expert judgement
comparisons between BH's and CVS - poor
agreement. CS1990 landcover and CVS no exact correspondence. SIMIL used to
assign average composition of CVS classes
to NVC, comparisons difficult because
plots in CVS placed at random within 1km
squares rather than homogeneous stands of
NVC. Some comparisons.

Yes

Yes

Yes

Not for quantitative analysis

No

CVS, Aggregate classes, species groups
2000 repeat plots. CVS-Twinspan into 100 Possibility of size of plots introducing bias CVS statistically valid means of describing AE data can be put into CVS classes.
(help explain ecological differences
vegetation classes arranged using
was investigated by correlating the
vegetation character and its distribution in
between vegetation classes and aggregate DECORANA to reveal patterns of
percentage of plot types in the aggregate the wider countryside.
classes), Ellenberg indicators - N, L and F, similarity, grouped by aggregate class,
classes with the first axis DECORANA
plant strategy theory - C,S,R, mean number gradients of nutrient level,
scores for the constituent plots.
of species present per plot, mean species shade/disturbance, and soil moisture
number per plot type, per landscape type, dominate the main vegetation analysis.
changes in cover of individual species,
Ellenbergs weighted by cover, relationships
between veg classes and environmental
changes in habitat indicator species,
changes in NVC indicator species, habitat variables used to help interpret and predict
quality for butterflies and lowland farmlandchanges in veg at a given location. Species
birds. The average number of vegetation groups determined by Ward's minimal
classes in each 1km square provides a
variance clustering of the first four axes of
measure of botanical diversity at the
the species scores from the DECORANA
landscape scale. Quality-lists based on
analysis. Change in species groups, changes
between aggregate classes, Habitat quality expert judgement, published plant
community profiles, statistically derived indicator lists, one or more indicator
measures, known ecological associations, species present, differences in the
proportion of plots of each type having at
used to interrogate CS database, rare
least one recorded occurrence. Rarity
species.
indicator species - proportion of plots
containing rare species. NVC diagnostic define a list of species whose joint
occurrence is considered characteristic of
MG5 vegetation, species with a constancy
of 3 or more selected, species excluded if
common in other habitat types. Preferential

reporting on 1978 and 1990.

Plot classes, mean number of species and
mean numbers of species groups as
measures of diversity. Main plot classes
grouped into 6 categories.

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

n/a

Difficult to compare data from different
Yes
surveys, as classifications can be quite
different. Baseline classification devised.

Comparability with other methods

Possibly, although the sites are not typical Yes
of the wider countryside.

Comparability with AE data

329 CS

TWINSPAN grouped data into plot classes,
Wards minimum variance clustering of
DECORANA ordination scores used to
group species into 32 species groups.

n/a

n/a

Yes

Applicable to wide range of habitats

Yes

Plot classes, mean number of species and
mean numbers of species groups as
measures of diversity. Main plot classes
grouped into 6 categories.

Plot classes, mean number of species and
mean numbers of species groups as
measures of diversity. Main plot classes
grouped into 6 categories.

None mentioned.

n/a

Statistical Issues

319 5, 200m2 Main plots, up to 17, 10 x 1m Linear 1990 (compared to 1978).
plots (hedgerows, streams and verges) and 5,
4m2 Habitat plots (targeted to provide additional
information on semi-natural vegetation).

n/a

n/a

Analysis

Species presence recorded in each of the n/a
40cm x 40cm cells of the plot. Where plots
fall in woodland, seedlings, dbh, height and
dominance are recorded within a
surrounding 10m x 10m plot .

Indicators

Yes

n/a

n/a

No

Duration (years) Fixed unit

320 5, 200m2 Main plots, up to 17, 10 x 1m Linear
plots (hedgerows, streams and verges) and 5,
4m2 Habitat plots (targeted to provide additional
information on semi-natural vegetation).

321 5, 200m2 Main plots, up to 17, 10 x 1m Linear
plots (hedgerows, streams and verges) and 5,
4m2 Habitat plots (targeted to provide additional
information on semi-natural vegetation).

Baselines 1993, 1994 for most sites except
Snowdon (1995) and Cairngorms (1998).

Years sampled

323 2m x 2m, 10m x 10m

Quadrat/plot size

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Endnote
number

Title

Authors

n/a

Volume 6 of 6. Summary report of all 5
above.
Refs from endnote #32

National Park

Some SSSI's.

Refs from endnote #32

Report

Some SSSI's.

National Park

A botanical survey of unimproved grassland of the South
Steven, G. and Muggeridge, N.
Downs in East Sussex. Vol. 2. 1993.
220 Composition of enclosed grassland. Report to the Yorkshire Bunce, R.G.H.
dales national park. 1985. Yorkshire Dales National Park
Committee.

239 A botanical survey of hay meadows in Teesdale, Lunedale an Prosser, M.V.
Baldersdale, Durham 1986-1988. England Field Unit, project
report no. 94. NCC: Peterborough. 1990.

Report

Some SSSI's.

Steven, G. and Muggeridge, N.

235 A botanical survey of unimproved grassland of the South
Downs in East Sussex. Vol. 1. 1992.

Report

Report

Report

Some SSSI's.

Steven, G.

235 A botanical survey of unimproved grassland of the South
Downs in West Sussex.1992.

Book

ESA, SSSI, NNR, Overview of various surveys.
RSPB, Somerset
Wildlife Trust

Report

Report

SSSI, SAC, SPA. Unpublished

186 Environmental monitoring of grassland management in the Glaves, D.
Somerset levels and moors ESA. 1998. In Joyce, C.B., Wade,
P.M., (eds). European Wet Grasslands. Biodiversity
Management and Restoration. Pp 73-94. John Wiley,
Chichester.

326 Towards a general monitoring strategy for Roydon Common
SSSI/SAC/SPA, Norfolk.
153 Current status and prospects for key habitats in England.
Hornung, M., Barr., C.J., Bunce, R.G.H.
1997. Part 6. Summary.
Grassland
238 Yorkshire grasslands: a botanical survey of hay meadows
Alcock, M.R.
within the Yorkshire Dales national park. 1982. England
Field Unit. Project Report No. 10. NCC:Banbury.

n/a

Not really a practical survey although
Report
information may have been checked in the
field. The study compared aerial
photographs taken in 1940s and 1970's.

210 Changes in the Cumbrian countryside. 1987. Research &
Survey in Nature Conservation No. 6. ISBN 0861393740.

Budd, J., Oswald, P and Welsh, P.

Report discusses pros/cons of various
Report
methods of surveying. The review attempts
to produce a comprehensive catalogue and
analysis of all phase 1 and similar habitat
surveys carried out in England since 1970.
Information presented in 8 volumes (one
for each NCC region of England).

Report

Source of data

159 A review of Phase 1 habitat survey in England. Peterborough:Wyatt, G.
Nature Conservancy Council, 1991.

Morecroft, M.D., Taylor M.E., Parr T.W.,
Scott W.A. Smart, S.M.

Unpublished copy

notes

324 Interannual variability in vegetation and its significance for
monitoring environmental change (unpublished).

Designation

Appendix to main report

Prosser, M.V. and Wallace H.L.

323 ECN Annual Vegetation Recording Project 1998 - Protocol
for establishment of fine grain monitoring plots on arable land
(unpublished)

325 Countryside Survey 2000 - Quality Assurance Exercise ,
1999.

n/a

Mixed

Arable

Mixed

Target Habitats

Report

Site
inventory
Paper

Report

Report

Paper

Report

n/a

Report

Hay meadows
(grassland)

Unimproved
grassland
Grassland

Unimproved
grassland

Unimproved
grassland

Wet grasslands

Grasslands

n/a

Mixed

Paper and All
floppy disc

Paper

Paper

Appendix

Report

Format

Scale

ECN sites.

CS2000 squares.

n/a

Field method

n/a

Used 'fine grain' vegetation monitoring method - presenc
of species recorded in 10 randomly distributed quadrats
(400mm x 400mm) inside larger 10m x 10m plot. Plots
permanently marked. Recording took place between
June-September each year. Same surveyors each time.

n/a

n/a

Extends previous work done on status of enclosed grasslands. Teesdale, Lunesdale and Baldersdale,
Durham.

A comprehensive study to assess the decline of herb rich
Yorkshire Dales
grasslands. The types of enclosed grassland which exist and
their extent was determined as were those sites that are
floristically rich and are therefore ecologically significant and
the extent to which the sites are being affected by agricultural
practices.

Site inventory for above.

Botanical survey for conservation interest. Main aim to classif 87 sites covering 2065ha in East Sussex
calcicolus grassland communities present and map their extent.Downs.

Botanical survey for conservation interest. Main aim to classify42 sites covering 547.7ha in the South
calciolus grassland communities present and map their extent. Downs.

n/a

Hay meadows noted on map. 659 fields sampled across 3 dales.

Phase 1: Hay meadows noted on map. Visits made and
notes made on conventional Grassland Recording Card.
Estimated conservation value of each hay meadow plot
noted, based on number and abundance of characteristic
and rare species which typify herb rich meadows. Phase 2
: 1 m square - species listed and assigned a DOMIN
value. DAFOR listings.

A previous survey had taken place in 1976 although it was not as 60 sample squares were surveyed. Due to resource
comprehensive as the one in this report. This survey took a randomconstraints and the large amount of fields at some sites
sample of 60 km2 from land classes containing herb rich meadows,this was limited to 20 fields (identified using a dot grid)
per square, spending no more than 1/2 hr in any one field
representing 4.8% of Dales grassland.
Each field was diagonally walked across the centre and
species lists compiled. In the cases where a field was
uncut the perimeter was walked instead making the list o
plants >2m away from the edge. Background information
was also recorded.

n/a

Areas of long established grassland surveyed. Sites selected with Sites surveyed using standard EFU recording cards and
reference to a previous major survey of chalk grassland.
methods. This involves walking across site, distinguishing
and mapping communities present and compiling species
lists, also assigning DAFOR values to species in each
community. Quadrats were taken in the main
communities - in most cases at least 8 quadrats were
sampled to show the range of variation within
communities.

Areas of long established grassland surveyed. Sites selected with Sites surveyed using standard EFU recording cards and
reference to a previous major survey of chalk grassland.
methods. This involves walking across site, distinguishing
and mapping communities present and compiling species
lists, also assigning DAFOR values to species in each
community. Quadrats were taken in the main
communities - in most cases at least 8 quadrats were
sampled to show the range of variation within
communities.

Changes in land cover identified using aerial photographs with
Botanical monitoring of permanent quadrats and of stand
comparison with the baseline map. Sample based survey of linear in a sample of fields.
and point features in 30 random 25ha squares in 1989 and 1995.
Bird surveys performed.

Meadows examined for footpaths, tracks and roads and
graded using a system detailed on p.14. The conservation
value of each field was noted on a scale based on number
and abundance of characteristic rare plant species which
typify herb rich meadows. Fields on OS maps were
annotated accordingly. Phase 2 survey used standard
methodology for grassland survey.

n/a

To review the impact of the Somerset levels and moors ESA by31% of the ESA area which is in total
establishing a baseline record and comparing with subsequent 29300 ha.
surveys.

n/a

Report outlines monitoring options for the site.

County stratified according to land class and then grouped into 3 None discussed
(upland, lowland and intermediate). To ensure adequate sampling
of each of the 3 types each 5 x 5 km2 square was assigned to the
land class to which most of the 1 x 1 km2 had been assigned. The
sample squares were then selected randomly assuming that 10% of
the sample was sufficient to achieve the required accuracy. Aerial
photos were obtained to aid the unbiased selection of samples and
for checking with field data.

n/a

Veg recorded in up to 158 permanently marked plots at 10 ECN
sites. Plots selected from a pool of existing plots on basis of
maximising the number of vegetation types at each size.

same as CS.

Survey restricted to enclosed agricultural land - search made for
hay meadows.

n/a

Roydon Common, Norfolk.

Sampling strategy

Random sample of 38 of the 519 squares surveyed in 1998 selectedInvestigated the efficiency of plot relocation, species
and in each, a quarter of the square was resurveyed.
concordance, reliability of percentage cover estimates of
the principal species recorded, level of comparability
between the efficiency of the CS2000 survey and the
CS1990 survey, the accuracy of land use mapping of the
1km squares, the efficiency of the recording of changes in
land use.

To provide information on the distribution and extent of herb Grasslands in Yorkshire Dales NP.
rich grasslands and identify a selection of valuable sites.

To identify methodological options for monitoring interest
features and site fabric on Roydon common.
n/a

Cumbria
Survey was conducted as part of the National Countryside
Monitoring scheme which provided data on the distribution and
extent of the various structural components or features of the
countryside and on the changes that have occurred in them
since the Second World War. Cumbria was the first county to
be surveyed.

n/a

To see if it is possible for species composition to change from ECN sites in GB (inc. N.Ireland).
year to year in response to fluctuations in the weather that
could bias the result of intermittent monitoring.

Describes how to set up arable plots at ECN sites.

To measure the consistency and reliability of the work done
within major components of the CS2000 field programme.

Monitoring objective

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Endnote
number

Quadrat/plot size

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

159 n/a

210 5 x 5 km

326 n/a

153 n/a

239 1m2

220 None

n/a

1986-1988

n/a

1979

n/a

1991 >2

235 1m2

Various

1992 >1

1981

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

No

No

2 No

1 n/a

1

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Duration (years) Fixed unit

1998 >1

235 1m2

186 8m x 4m

1987-1995

1996 -

324 10m x10m

238 Phase 2 survey - 2, 1m2 quadrats

n/a

Years sampled

323 10m x 10m

325 as for CS

Indicators

Analysis

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Statistical Issues

n/a

Yes

n/a

n/a

Yes

Yes, possibly

Yes

Applicable to wide range of habitats

n/a

Site inventory produced and communities
mapped.

Site inventory produced and communities
mapped.

n/a

Endgroups described using TWINSPAN. None mentioned
Cover estimated according to the DOMIN
scale. Comparisons made with NVC
communities.

n/a

Yes

Yes

Yes

Number of fields in categories counted,
Difficult to identify hay meadows from
Yes
quadrats allocated to NVC classifications. pasture due to limited growth in field until
mid June, some species may have been
overlooked.

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

MAVIS vegetation analysis programme
used. Comparison of plots between
subsequent years using T-tests,
MannWhitney U tests.

n/a

T-test comparison of QA and CS2000.

Grassland indicator species.

TWINSPAN analysis on quadrat data.

Yes

Indicator species analysis used to allocate The processing of field data used indicator Land classes were identified in a previous Yes
the sites to types according to plant
species analysis (ISA) to distinguish field survey and to reduce the workload some
affinities.
types on the basis of botanical composition were discounted (those exclusive to upland
of the swards studied and a reciprocal
terrain and therefore not containing herb
averaging ordination (RAO). Area of the rich meadows). The classification of the
fields were estimated using OS maps and a sampled area was extended for the Dales as
Reichert-Jung manual optical plotting
a whole as it was assumed to be
system (MOP2).
representative.

n/a

None mentioned.

None mentioned.

Suited species, soil moisture content,
nutrient availability, grazing intensity.

Grassland indicator species.

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Grime, Ellenberg.

Ellenberg mentioned.

n/a

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

No

Yes

Comparability with other methods

Yes

ISA method possibly too old. Not easily
comparable.

n/a

Some quadrat data, could be compared.

Some quadrat data, could be compared.

Yes, (review paper)

Yes

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Yes

Not directly

n/a

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes, uses CS methods.

n/a

Not directly

Not directly

Possibly, although the sites are not typical Yes
of the wider countryside.

No

Yes

Comparability with AE data

Endnote
number

Title

Authors

Fuller, R.M.

260 Monitoring the condition of lowland grassland SSSI's II. A Robertson, H.J., Bingham, J., Slater., I.
test of the rapid assessment approach. English Nature Reports
No. 315. ISSN 0967876X. 2000.

181 The changing extent and conservation interest of lowland
grasslands in England and Wales : a review of grassland
surveys 1930-1984. 1987. Biological conservation 40. 281300.

297 Lowland wet grassland source survey Module 2. Vol 2: Biota English Nature
Reference Inventory and quality profiling report. Research
Report No 149.

SSSI

ESA

Some SSSI, NNR,
NCR, ESA, CSS.

English Nature

296 Lowland grassland: wildlife value and conservation status.
Research Report No 169.

Refs from endnote #87

Review paper

Pilot sample survey.

SSSI

292 National SSSI sample survey of lowland grasslands . ResearchEnglish Nature
Report No 130. 1995.

SSSI, ESA, CSS. Rationale and methodology only.

EN Natural Areas Refs from endnote #49

English Nature

Review

Refs from endnote #28

Via JNCC web site report no. 312

notes

255 Lowland grassland in natural areas : national assessment of Jefferson, R.G.
significance. English Nature Reports no. 171. Peterborough.
1996.

308 Inventories of Lowland Grassland in England: Rationale &
Methodology. Research Report No 215

306 A review of the extent, conservation interest and managementEnglish Nature
of lowland acid grassland in England. Vol I - Overview. Vol
II - County descriptions. Research Report No 259.

Some SSSI's.

234 A botanical survey and assessment of the chalk grasslands of Pardon, B.J.
Hampshire. 1987. England Field Unit report no. 90. NCC.

Designation

Some SSSI's.

NCC

312 The extent of semi natural grassland communities in lowland Blackstock, T.H. et al.
England and Wales: a review of conservation surveys 1978 1996. Grass and forage science. 54, 1-18. 1999.

245 Report on the Botanical Evaluation of the meadows of the
South West region May- Oct 1977.

Report

Journal paper

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Journal

Report

Source of data

Report

Paper

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Review

Report

Paper

Report

Format

Descriptions of grassland areas by county.

Forms part of a national survey and review of the chalk
grassland resource.

England

Hampshire

Lowland grassland To assess whether nature conservation features of sites are in a UK
favourable condition.

Lowland grasslands Review of various data sources to assess the changing extent ofVarious - see table 1 in paper.
(including both
lowland grasslands in England and Wales over the last 50
semi-natural and years.
improved).

3 NVC types of lowland grassland were examined in 15 sites.

Various - see table 1 in paper.

3 observers assessed sites, noting frequency of communit
character species, negative indicator species, proportion
of herbs, sward height, litter and bare ground. Also
mapped damaged areas. Detailed recording in 40
quadrats - vascular plant species and vegetation height
recorded in all quadrats, % cover of herbs, bare ground,
dead plant litter recorded for random sub-sample of 10
quadrats in each of 12 sites. Species composition of a
random sub-sample of damaged areas, 3 per NVC type
recorded for 10 quadrats for each area.

Various - see table 1 in paper.

Data taken from phase 2 grassland surveys, botanical surveys of n/a
ditch systems and other characteristic habitats, bird surveys, aquati
and terrestrial invertebrate surveys.

Lowland grassland To map all areas of probable lowland wet grassland and collateEssex and Norfolk.
information on grassland as an inventory to be used in
developing a national strategy for the conservation of lowland
wet grassland.

n/a

n/a

Questionnaire to collect ownership and management data
172 sites selected from list of lowland grassland SSSI's. No. of
sites in local area proportional to no. of lowland grassland SSSI's Site Condition Form completed by surveyors for each
in area. Sub units of SSSIs with single management regime selecte sample unit, including condition of site, threats to site and
as sample unit. Sample units = 211
whether or nor surveyors felt management was likely to
maintain or enhance features on site.

Grassland overviews compiled using several previous surveys and n/a
inventories.

n/a

n/a

Grassland stands identified to NVC sub-community level
quadrats placed in representative stands and plants were
listed, additional species in 2m area recorded as tick on
recording card. For each sub-community, species list of
vascular plants and more conspicuous bryophytes
recorded using DAFOR scale. General site information
recorded, map drawn showing extent of site. Subjective
appraisal of site made.

Lowland grassland Report intended to provide compendium of information on the England
distribution, extent and conservation status of lowland
grassland and associated species. This will assist in process of
conserving and enhancing remaining areas of habitat.

Lowland grassland Part of integrated programme of monitoring and reporting.
England
Explores links between management, occupier's wider interests
external threats and the nature conservation of lowland
grassland sites. Tries to gain some measure of the condition,
and make an assessment of features for which site was chosen
for SSSI .

Lowland grassland To provide a national overview of lowland grasslands in
England
Natural Areas. Source document including indication of main
semi natural grassland types occurring in each Natural Area,
key issues affecting resource, list of key sites and overall
assessment of national significance of each Natural Area for
lowland grassland.

n/a

n/a

Sites selected for Phase 2 survey from information gathered in
previous surveys.

n/a

Data derived from surveys carried out by NCC, EN and CCW.

Field method

To review the extent of semi natural grassland survey coverageEngland and Wales.
carried out between 1978-1996, to abstract and collate cover
data for individual plant communities, to estimate community
cover nationally and to assess conservation implications of the
findings.

Sampling strategy

Organisations such as the NT and County trusts for wildlife
Surveyors used lists of indicator species with 66 species
suggested possible sites for survey, as did members of the public. graded into 3 categories of importance. All indicator
species present were recorded, as were site details such a
drainage and geology.

Scale

Survey aimed to locate identify and classify areas of herb rich Avon, Cornwall, Devon, Dorset and
grassland.
Somerset.

Monitoring objective

Lowland grassland Explains rationale and methodology of grassland inventories, England
for which more detailed survey information is held. Explains
contents of inventories.

Lowland acid
grassland

Chalk grasslands.

Semi natural
grassland

Grassland

Target Habitats

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Endnote
number

May -Sept 1987.

n/a

n/a

n/a

1992, 1993

n/a

n/a

Various - see table 1 in paper.

234 1m2

306 n/a

308 n/a

255 n/a

292 n/a

296 n/a

297 n/a

181 Various - see table 1 in paper.

260 1x1m

1978-96

312 n/a

Years sampled

May-Sept 1977.

Quadrat/plot size

245 n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Yes

n/a

No

Indicators

n/a

None mentioned

n/a

n/a

n/a

None mentioned.

None mentioned.

Grassland indicator species.

1998 <1

n/a

Statistical Issues

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Variety

Paradox relational database used.

n/a

No

No, lowland grassland only

Yes

No, lowland grassland only

No

No

Yes

No, grassland only

Yes

Applicable to wide range of habitats

Yes

Various problems mentioned to do with
n/a
combining information from different times
and by different methods.

n/a

Data from survey forms entered into two Data relies on surveyor subjectivity. No
Paradox tables - one for questionnaire data, baseline data for condition in most cases.
1one for site condition data. Relationship
between grassland condition and occupier
types, property types, management and
grant schemes explored. Chi- squared
analysis used where appropriate.

n/a

n/a

n/a

Detrended correspondence analysis carried
out on quadrat data. DECORANA
produced ordination plots for each NVC
sub-community type.

n/a

Information recorded in data sheets
Only small portion of each county
compiled on two way tables for each
surveyed.
county. From each meadow, total number
of indicator species summed to produce
Species Diversity Index (SDI). Species
Rarity Index (SRI) also calculated. To
produce final index SRI and SDI summed.

Analysis

Comparison of attributes (condition
Condition assessment: frequency of
assessment method) and functional species
community character species, negative
groups. Differences in averages of each
indicator species, proportion of herbs,
sward height, litter and bare ground. Also category between sites (within NVC type) Kruskal Wallis comparing undamaged and
mapped damaged areas. Monitoring:
detailed recording in 40 quadrats - vascular damaged sites. Differences in average
values between pairs of sites tested using
plant species and vegetation height
recorded in all quadrats, % cover of herbs, non-parametric comparisons of ranks.
bare ground, dead plant litter recorded for
random sub-sample of 10 quadrats in each
of 12 sites. Species composition of a
random sub-sample of damaged areas, 3 per
NVC type recorded for 10 quadrats for
each area. Analysis of species composition
by nutrient suited species to assess
eutrophication, grazing suited species, wet
suited species, ruderal strategy-disturbance,
total number calcareous indicators and total
number mesotrophic.

Various - see table Various - see Variety
1 in paper.
table 1 in
paper.

n/a

n/a

1 year

n/a

n/a

n/a

<1

n/a

Fieldwork - 16
weeks.

Duration (years) Fixed unit

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Comparability with AE data

Requires further study.

n/a

n/a

No

Requires further study.

No

No

No

Yes

n/a

Possibly

Requires further study.

n/a

n/a

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

n/a

Yes

Comparability with other methods

Endnote
number

Title

Authors

Upland
English Nature
310 Upland resource survey consolidation project: phase I:
Dartmoor, Culm Measures, The Peak District. 1993. English
Nature Research Reports No. 63.

LFA

56% of sites
Volume 1 of 6.
located in SSSI's,
AONB, ESA and
green belt.

148 Current status and prospects for key habitats in England.
1997. Part 1. Lowland heath landscapes

Barr., C.J. (ed)

SSSI

253 North Staffordshire moors survey. 1985. Unpublished RSPB Waterhouse, M.
report.

Refs from endnote #43.

Part of EN's National Lowland heathland
programme.

some NNR's

Sample survey

1 of 4 reports, others are for lowland
grassland, lowland heathland and
woodland.

305 Lowland Heathland: wildlife value and conservation status. English Nature
Research Report No.188.

SSSI

SSSI

Michael, N.

Heathland
232 Lowland heathland in England: a natural areas approach.
1996. English Nature Research Reports No.170.

notes

59% of sites
Volume 2 of 6
located in SSSI's,
AONB, ESA and
green belt.

Designation

294 National SSSI Sample Survey of lowland heathland. ResearchEnglish Nature
Report No. 291.

Solly, L.D.

Barr., C.J. (ed)

Fens
228 National sample survey of SSSI Fens. 1999. English Nature
Research Reports No. 349.

151 Current status and prospects for key habitats in England.
1997. Part 2. Calcareous grassland landscapes.

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Source of data

Report

Paper and
GIS

Report

Report

Report

Report

Paper

Paper and
GIS

Format

Monitoring objective

Scale

Sampling strategy

Field method

Dartmoor, Peak District.

Used LFA as boundary of upland. Data collected from various
sources- EN, NP, ADAS, RSPB, NT.

n/a

The study extended and developed the survey methodology used inAll surveyors were provided with training and a field
CS1990. Stratified random sampling . Data from 16, CS1990
handbook. In each 1 km2 land cover was recorded on a
squares + an additional 89 squares sampled in 1992 and 1993. Thisregular grid of 25 points rather than mapping the whole
survey did not attempt to locate the main occurrences of the
square as in CS1990. 5 of these points were selected at
selected habitat, delimit and assess sites or determine management random for detailed vegetation recording in plots, being
objectives and did not select the best sites. It took a randomised relocated if they did not fall in heathland. All plots were
sample of broadly defined landscapes and sought to use a fully
permanently marked. Quadrats were recorded and cover
objective and reproducible methodology for botanical assessment estimated to the nearest 5%. For validation purposes
designed to provide a robust and reliable baseline for long term independent ecological consultants re-visited some of the
monitoring of ecological change and to provide input data for
sites.
models of vegetation change. A pilot study was carried out to
assess the survey approach.

To establish a baseline of 5 key habitats included in the origina England
Countryside Stewardship scheme, determine the extent and
current ecological status and review their immediate prospects.

n/a

Area surveyed 3 times using standard RSPB record card. 112 visitsRecords of birds made, also habitat types present and
made to sites.
grazing.

Gives guidelines for monitoring lowland heathland sites.

97 sites selected from list of 385 lowland heathland SSSI's. No. of Condition assessment.
sites in local area proportional to no.of heathland SSSI's in area.
Sub units of SSSI's with single management regime selected as
sample unit. Sample units = 120.

Data taken from: EN/RSPB lowland heathland county inventories, n/a
Natural Area profiles produced by EN local teams, SSSI citations,
British Plant Communities, Vol 2.

Condition assessment.
SSSI fens were only included if conservation objectives were
specified for the site. They were stratified according to region and
as to whether they were 'upland' or 'lowland' and a sub sample of
150 sites randomly selected from the stratified sites, the number
selected being proportional to the number of units in the stratified
sample.

The study extended and developed the survey methodology used inAll surveyors were providedwith training and a field
CS1990 using a stratified random sampling strategy. Data from 49,handbook. In each 1 km2 land cover was recorded on a
1km2 sampled as part of CS1990 plus 43 squares sampled in 1993.regular grid of 16 points rather than mapping the whole
This survey did not attempt to locate the main occurrences of the square as in CS1990. 5 of these points were selected at
selected habitat, delimit and assess sites or determine management random for detailed vegetation recording in plots, being
objectives and did not select the best sites. Instead it took a
relocated if they did not fall in semi-natural vegetation.
randomised sample of broadly defined landscapes and sought to us Habitat plots were also recorded in vegetation types not
a fully objective and reproducible methodology for botanical
recorded by the random sample as were some verge plots
assessment designed to provide a robust and reliable baseline for All plots were permanently marked.
long term monitoring of ecological change and to provide input
data for models of vegetation change. A pilot study was carried out
to assess the survey approach.

To assess the population of upland bird species, to ascertain 5,666ha
which habitats were being used by these species, to consider th
impact of present agricultural and other uses.

Upland vegetation To collate vegetation data in 2 pilot study areas.

Lowland heath

Moorland

Lowland heathland To provide a compendium of information on the distribution, England
extent and conservation status of lowland heathland.

Lowland heathland Part of integrated programme of monitoring and reporting.
England
Explores links between management, occupier's wider interests
external threats and the nature conservation of lowland
heathland sites. Tries to gain some measure of the condition,
and make an assessment of features for which site was chosen
for SSSI .

England

Part of larger programme to provide a strategic overview of theNational
state of selected habitats within SSSI's. The surveys were
distinct but comparable to routine assessment surveys and were
designed to explore the links between habitat condition and
management.

To establish a baseline of 5 key habitats included in the origina England
Countryside Stewardship scheme, determine the extent and
current ecological status and review their immediate prospects.

Lowland heathland To produce individual profiles of lowland heathlands.

Fen

Calcareous
grassland

Target Habitats

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Endnote
number

Quadrat/plot size

September 1998 - September 1999

n/a

1994, 1995

n/a

1984/5?

1992 and 1993

n/a

232 n/a

294 n/a

305 n/a

253 n/a

148 1 km2

310 n/a

Years sampled

228 n/a

151 1 km2 (2 x 2m and verge plots 10 x 1 m)

1993

n/a

n/a

2 months

n/a

1 year

n/a

2 Yes

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

1 n/a

1 Yes

Duration (years) Fixed unit

Statistical Issues
Yes

Applicable to wide range of habitats

n/a

Not mentioned.

n/a

n/a

n/a

Data from survey forms entered into 2
Assumes random selection of sites. Data
Paradox tables - one for questionnaire data, relies on surveyor subjectivity.
one for site condition data. Relationship
between heathland condition and occupier
types, property types, management and
grant schemes explored.

n/a

Mainly moorland.

No, heathland only.

Yes

No

Summary of the occupier groups involved As well as the national overview the data Yes
in the management of the fens, the use and were split into three broad regions due to
the limited number of sites in smaller
management of the fen, the proportion
managed with the aid of grant schemes, the regions. 120 of the 150 questionnaires were
returned.
overall condition of the fens, and the
occurrence of activities likely to affect the
fen condition. The relationships between
these were assessed using multivariate
analysis. 'Best subsets' regression analysis
(MINITAB) was used to identify the best
'predictors' (e.g. ownership, grant scheme
aided, management activities) for each
condition class.

Data from 1088 plots. For 49 CS squares,
data for 5 points was extracted from the
relevant databases. GIS was used to create
a 'calcareous grassland mask' containing
existing and potential areas of calcareous
grassland by combining data on geology
and drift deposits. Quadrats have been
analysed according to the species
composition and frequency Classified
using TWINSPAN and ordered according
to the principal gradient score (derived
from DECORANA analysis). Species have
been allocated to 'habitat indicator groups'
and 'species groups' using DECORANA
and Wards minimum clustering. Changes
predicted in calcareous grassland using the
TRISTAR2 model.

Analysis

n/a

Digitised into GIS. Maps and graphs
produced.

n/a

No

The number of species groups present was 323 plots used in the analysis. For the 16 Small pockets of heathland will have been Yes
used to assess species richness.
squares selected from CS1990 a grid was missed by the 'mask' procedure. The lack of
placed over the square and the data for 5 resolution provided by using soils data at
the 1km scale was the cause of the
points was extracted from the relevant
discrepancies found by comparing the
databases. GIS was used to create a
'lowland heath mask' containing existing 'mask' with actual areas of heathland.
and potential areas of lowland heath by
combining data on soils and altitude and
removing land classes likely not to contain
lowland heath. Validation by comparing
mask to the ITE land cover map and checks
made against English Nature's records. Two
types of analysis have been carried out on
the quadrat data, allocating the quadrats to
structural vegetation types and classifying
using TWINSPAN and ordered according
to the principal gradient score (derived
from DECORANA analysis). Species have
been allocated to 'habitat indicator groups'
and 'species groups' using DECORANA
and Wards minimum clustering. Changes
predicted in lowland heath using the
TRISTAR2 model.

No

n/a

Condition assessment.

n/a

Condition assessment.

Species composition and frequency.

Indicators

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Comparability with AE data

No

Yes

No

n/a

Requires further study.

Possibly

Requires further study.

Yes

No

Yes

No

n/a

Requires further study.

n/a

Requires further study.

Yes, uses CS methods

Comparability with other methods

Endnote
number

Some NNR's

English Nature

Fojt, W.

303 Monitoring raised bogs. Workshop report. Research Report
No.189.

212 The Cumbria mire survey. English Nature Research Report
No 81

Ditches
246 The ditch flora of west Sedgemoor (Somerset) 1984 and
1994. 1995. Unpublished RSPB report.

Cadbury, C.J.

Arable
216 The conservation management of arable field margins. 1993 Smith, H.
English Nature Science Report #18 English Nature:
Peterborough.

ESA

n/a

National Park,
some SSSI's

Some SSSI's.

LFA, ESA.

154 North York Moors National Park: upland vegetation survey: Jerram, R., Clayden, D., Rees, S.
summary report. English Nature Research Report No. 245.
1998. English Nature

notes

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Source of data

Refs from endnote #27.

Report

More of an experiment rather than a survey.Report

Summary report

some of sites
Volume 3 of 6.
located in SSSI's,
AONB, ESA and
green belt.

SSSI's, SAC's,
NNR's.

Designation

299 The Upland resource survey consolidation project. Final
English Nature
report. Phase 2a: Eden Vale, Lake District, Morecambe Bay
limestone, Yorkshire Dales, southern Pennines, Vale of York,
the Coal Measures. Phase2B; the Border Uplands, northern
Pennines, and Tyne Valley. Research Report No. 93.

Barr., C.J. (ed)

152 Current status and prospects for key habitats in England.
1997. Part 3. Upland landscapes.

Authors

Jerram, R., Drewitt, A.

Title

225 Assessing vegetation condition in the English Uplands.
Research Report No. 264. 1998.

Report

Paper

Report

Paper

Workshop
report.

Report

Paper and
GIS.

Report

Format

Monitoring objective
To develop a rapid and repeatable method for assessing the
condition of semi-natural vegetation in the English uplands.

Scale
Sites in English Uplands.

Ditch flora

Arable field
margins.

Sampling strategy

To assess effects of management of the RSPB reserve and the West Sedgemoor RSPB reserve.
Somerset levels and Moors ESA.

To understand the critical ecological processes important in University farm at Wytham.
field margin management so that the same principles could be
applied elsewhere. The methods would restore diverse and
attractive plant and animal communities and had to be realistic
in terms of cost.

Field method

n/a

Samples taken at 20m lengths, midway along ditch, 1m of bank to Cover frequency recorded for each species present.
either side of channel. 518 ditch samples surveyed in 1984, 192 in Plants classed into: aquatics, emergents and riparian
1994. 162 were same in each year.
species, field, ruderal weed species. Ditch characteristics
recorded for each sample. Undertaken in late summer.

2 experiments performed in ex-arable fields 1: 2 metre margins Each 50m plot was subdivided into 5, 10m lengths. Most
where baseline botanical data was collected in the summer of 1987monitoring was done within the central 30m to avoid
and preparatory work performed (sowing two inexpensive grass edge effects. The quadrats were positioned in the 'old
leys suitable as green cover) on the margins followed by the
margin', 'new margin', 0.5m and 10m into the crop and
imposition of 'treatments' the following year. Both the leys were there were three banks of these 4 quadrats giving a total
compared under 'conventional management' (i.e. with fertiliser) of 720. Each quadrat was sub-divided into 25 x 25cm sub
cells and relative frequencies recorded. Grazing damage
and without, for either hay or silage production. Permanent
quadrats were set up to be monitored each year and parallel data was also noted. Sward height and nectar sources was
was collected for invertebrates, butterflies and small mammals. 10 measured and a transect was walked for butterfly
treatments (e.g. sown not cut, not sown, cut and cuttings left etc.) monitoring. The quadrats were monitored anything up to
imposed on 50m continuous lengths of the field margin arranged in5 times per year and always after any treatments such as
cutting or spraying. Similar methods were adopted for
a randomised block design . Seed bank was monitored at the
the wide margins experiment.
outset.

Moors divided into topographical units, then further subdivided Stands assigned to NVC category using field survey,
into sites based on ownership, management and topography. All community descriptions and constancy tables. Species
areas of moorland walked to establish vegetation stand boundaries ground cover estimated using DOMIN scale. Notes mad
on other factors: areas of rock, quarries, water, roads and
tracks, forestry, grazing, supplementary feeding,
management practice, heather height, artificial drainage,
bracken control, fertiliser application, peat and fauna
seen. Heather condition survey done.

The methods employed were a modified version of those
Three types of survey were undertaken: 1. Full survey which
involved recording quadrats. 2. Intermediate level of survey where used by NCC Wales field unit and with reference to the
no quadrats were recorded and, 3. Reconnaissance survey where a SSSI selection guidelines .Survey 1: A species list with
brief assessment of the character of the site and its quality were DAFOR ratings for the whole site was made and a
made. The decision as to the level of the survey to be applied was 1:25,000 air photo tracing or sketch showing identified
determined by a subjective assessment of the 'quality' of the site in vegetation communities, quadrat locations, water courses
and other features of interest was made. Target notes and
the field.
background information was also recorded (aspect, slope
% cover, soil/water depth etc). Quadrats were taken of
'representative' stands, usually only one except in the
cases of mosaic.

2 QA

Refers to USRC 1.

The study extended and developed the survey methodology used inAll surveyors were provided training and a field
CS1990 using stratified random sampling strategy. Data from 32, handbook. In each 1 km2 land cover was recorded on a
1km2 CS1990 squares + l 32 squares sampled in 1993. This surveyregular grid of 16 points rather than mapping the whole
did not attempt to locate the main occurrences of the selected
square as in CS1990. 5 of these points were selected at
habitat, delimit and assess sites or determine management
random for detailed vegetation recording in plots, being
objectives and did not select the best sites. It took a randomised relocated if they fell not in semi natural vegetation.
sample of broadly defined landscapes and sought to use a fully
Habitat plots were also recorded in vegetation types not
objective and reproducible methodology for botanical assessment recorded by the random sample and some streamside
designed to provide a robust and reliable baseline for long term plots were also recorded. All plots were permanently
monitoring of ecological change and to provide input data for
marked. Cover was estimated to the nearest 5%. For
models of vegetation change. A pilot study was carried out to
validation purposes independent surveyors revisited some
assess the survey approach.
sites.

Sites selected to cover the full range of geographical and floristic Members from EN local teams were asked to assess the
variation of upland heaths and blanket mires in England, with
sites by walking through each area over a 30-45 min
emphasis on sites which contained examples of selected habitats inperiod and completing an assessment report card and a
good vegetation condition in opinion of EN local teams.
questionnaire about the habitat condition assessment
procedure and criteria.

Eden Vale, Lake District, Morecambe Bay Refers to USRC 1.
limestone, Yorkshire Dales, southern
Pennines, Vale of York, the Coal Measures
the Border Uplands, northern Pennines, and
Tyne Valley.

Survey, classify and evaluate the full range of variation of mireCumbria
sites according to type, form and vegetation. Select the 'best'
examples of each type according to the guidelines for the
selection of a biological SSSI and make recommendations as to
which current SSSI's to keep and which to denotify and
replace, although the latter 2 are discussed elsewhere.

Report reviews types of monitoring on raised bogs and
associated issues, and reviews various monitoring schemes in
UK.

To produce summary results for upland vegetation data.

Upland vegetation To provide a database of vegetation information to a common Uplands of North York Moors (490km2)
standard and framework for all areas of moorland in the
national park.

Mires

Raised bogs

Upland habitats

Upland landscapes To establish a baseline of 5 key habitats included in the origina England
Countryside Stewardship scheme, determine the extent and
current ecological status and review their immediate prospects.

Uplands - dry
heath, wet heath,
blanket mire and
montane heath.

Target Habitats

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Endnote
number

Quadrat/plot size

Years sampled

n/a

April 1987- April 1988.

303 n/a

212 2 x 2 m (usually)

April 1987- April 1992

1984, 1994

216 100 x 50 cm

246 20m length.

154 2 x 2m

n/a

Sept and Oct 1996.

299 n/a

152 1 km2 (2 x 2m and stream plots 10 x 1 m)

225 c. 0.5km2

n/a

n/a

Over 10 years.

1996 <1

1993

<1

5 Yes

1 No

n/a

n/a

1 Yes

Yes

Duration (years) Fixed unit

None mentioned.

Species richness, diversity indices.

none mentioned

Some measure of species richness.

n/a

n/a

None mentioned.

Indicators

Statistical Issues

n/a

n/a

None mentioned.

Analysis of the 2m quadrat data were
performed using analysis of variance using
PROC GLM (SAS) and Friedman's non
parametric method where SAS was
inappropriate. A posteriori tests between
pairs of means were carried out using
Wilcoxon's critical range method. For the
wider margins analysis of biomass and
species richness and of diversity indices
were performed on the mean values for the
4 quadrats taken from each plot. Analysis
of change between years was based on a
ratio of the plot means between 1991 and
1988 and analysed by one way ANOVA
using PROC GLM and Tukey's T-tests to
identify significant differences.

results presented as maps and graphs ' only
partially analysed'.

Yes

Yes
Quadrat data were analysed using
TWINSPAN and the endgroups compared
to NVC communities and sub-communities
using MATCH. The results are also
compared with national data.

n/a

n/a

901 plots were used in the analysis. For the
32 squares selected from CS1990 a grid
was placed over the square and the data for
5 points was extracted from the relevant
databases. GIS was used to create an
'Upland landscape mask' using the ITE land
classes. Two broad types of analysis have
been performed, the quadrats have been
analysed according to the species they
contain and second the species have been
analysed according to their frequency of
occurence in quadrats. The quadrats have
been allocated to structural vegetation
types and classified using TWINSPAN and
ordered according to the principal gradient
score (derived from DECORANA
analysis). Species have been allocated to
'habitat indicator groups' and 'species
groups' using DECORANA and Wards
minimum clustering. Changes predicted in
upland landscape using the TRISTAR2
model.

Data entered into MapInfo GIS.

Analysis

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

no

Yes

yes - as a source of reference

Yes

Yes

n/a

n/a

Yes

Yes

Yes

Requires further study.

Comparability with AE data

Yes

Applicable to wide range of habitats

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

n/a

n/a

Yes, uses CS methods.

Requires further study.

Comparability with other methods

Endnote
number

Barr., C.J. (ed)

149 Current status and prospects for key habitats in England.
1997. Part 5. Waterside landscapes.

219 The saltmarsh survey of Great Britain: an inventory of British Burd, F.
saltmarshes. Research and survey in nature conservation no.
17. NCC. Peterborough. 1989.

Barr., C.J. (ed)

Doarks, C.

236 Botanical survey of marsh Dykes in Broadland. Broads
Authority. 1980.

Saltmarsh
150 Current status and prospects for key habitats in England.
1997. Part 4. Coastal landscapes.

English Nature

295 A survey of ditch flora in the North Kent Marshes SSSI.
Research Report No. 167.

Authors

English Nature

Title

298 Ditch monitoring at Walland Marsh SSSI. Research Report
No. 132.

Refs from endnote #31.

notes

Volume 4 of 6.
64% of sites
located in SSSI's,
AONB, ESA and
green belt.

57% of sites
Volume 5 of 6.
located in SSSI's,
AONB, ESA and
green belt .

SSSI

SSSI

Designation

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Source of data

Paper

Paper and
GIS

Paper and
GIS

Report

Report

Report

Format

Scale

Saltmarsh

To review existing information on the distribution and
GB
abundance of saltmarsh in GB, to identify omissions and to
produce a complete as possible description of the resource to a
minimum standard. This report was concerned with a national
botanical survey rather than establishing a basis for monitoring
and aimed to provide a basis for future management.

Survey did not follow NVC methodology and 0.5 ha was used as The site was sketched and communities mapped. A
the lower limit of size to be surveyed (except Shetland where 0.1 species list was made at each site but was not
ha was used).
comprehensive and general information about the site
was recorded.

The study extended and developed the survey methodology used inAll surveyors were provided with training and a field
handbook. In each 1 km2 land cover was recorded on a
CS1990. Stratified random sampling. Data from 23, 1km2
CS1990 squares + 49 squares sampled in 1993. This survey did notregular grid of 16 points rather than mapping the whole
square as in CS1990. 5 of these points were selected at
attempt to locate the main occurrences of the selected habitat,
delimit and assess sites or determine management objectives and random for detailed vegetation recording in plots, being
did not select the best sites. Instead it took a randomised sample of relocated if they fell not in semi-natural vegetation.
broadly defined landscapes and sought to use a fully objective and Habitat plots were also recorded in vegetation types not
reproducible methodology for botanical assessment designed to recorded by the random sample. All plots were
provide a robust and reliable baseline for long term monitoring of permanently marked. Cover was estimated to the nearest
5%. For validation purposes independent surveyors
ecological change and to provide input data for models of
revisited some sites.
vegetation change. A pilot study was carried out to assess the
survey approach.

The study extended and developed the survey methodology used inNo survey work performed, used data from CS1990 only.
CS1990 using stratified random sampling strategy. Data from 32,
1km2 CS1990 squares + l 32 squares sampled in 1993. This survey
did not attempt to locate the main occurrences of the selected
habitat, delimit and assess sites or determine management
objectives and did not select the best sites. It took a randomised
sample of broadly defined landscapes and sought to use a fully
objective and reproducible methodology for botanical assessment
designed to provide a robust and reliable baseline for long term
monitoring of ecological change and to provide input data for
models of vegetation change. A pilot study was carried out to
assess the survey approach.

Sampling entailed walking along dykes noting the
emergent and floating leaved macrophyte species and
determining the submergent macrophyte species present
using a weed drag.

Each ditch identified on map and representative 20m on
each ditch sampled. Presence of all aquatic, emergent
and wet bank species recorded. Abundance scale used to
record two species - Scirpus maritimus and Phragmites
australis. Only presence or absence of other species
recorded. Additional data recorded - abundance of
scrub, ditch choked, ditch dry, ditch width, adjacent land
use, conductivity.

To establish a baseline of 5 key habitats included in the origina England
Countryside Stewardship scheme, determine the extent and
current ecological status and review their immediate prospects.

450 ditches sampled in area, a proportion of which were outside
SSSI.

Field method
Within each ditch, 20m section sampled. Presence of all
aquatic, emergent and wet bank species recorded.
Dominance of any species recorded, also whether ditch
was dry or choked.

Sites selected on basis of results of 97 questionnaires given to
landowners. Areas thought to be of the greatest ecological and
conservation importance selected. 795 dykes selected.

North Kent Marshes.

Numbering system used from previous 1985 survey to identify
ditches. 534 ditches sampled.

Sampling strategy

To record the variety and distribution of plant life in dykes of Lower Yare Valley, Norfolk
land previously managed as grazing marsh, to compare findings
with condition of plant life in drainage systems of arable land
cropping or former arable land cropping and as a result, to
assess whether there is a sufficient variety of flora and fauna in
such dykes to constitute the basis of an environmental
safeguarding plan which could be related to the Yare barrier
proposal.

To provide survey data on ditch flora to identify botanical
conservation objectives, provide a base line for future
monitoring, identify management problems, understand how
physical factors influence floristic diversity of ditches and
assess quality of grazing marsh outside the SSSI's.

To assess whether site still qualifies as SSSI on botanical
Walland Marsh - just under 2000ha.
grounds, to identify site management problems, to provide a
baseline for future monitoring and to enable assessment of the
effectiveness of Management Agreements on the SSSI.

Monitoring objective

Coastal landscapes To establish a baseline of 5 key habitats included in the origina England
Countryside Stewardship scheme, determine the extent and
current ecological status and review their immediate prospects.

Waterside
landscapes

Marsh dykes

Ditch flora

Marsh, ditch.

Target Habitats

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Endnote
number

1993

1993

1981

150 1 km2 (2 x 2m)

219 None

July- Sept 1980.

236 n/a

149 1 km2 (200m2 nested quadrats, 2 x 2m and 10 x
1 m waterside plots)

1994, 1995

295 20m sections

Years sampled

Summer 1993 and summer 1994.

Quadrat/plot size

298 20m length.

<1

10 weeks

<2

No

1 Yes

1 Yes

No

n/a

Yes

Duration (years) Fixed unit

None mentioned

Species composition and frequency.

None mentioned.

None mentioned.

Indicators

Statistical Issues

Data from previous reports were assigned Data not directly comparable and a very
to the saltmarsh survey categories used in broad method of data collation.
this report where possible. Sketch maps
were 'interpreted' and re-drawn onto OS
maps and areas calculated using a dot grid.
Data stored in a database.

478 plots were used in the analysis. For the
23 squares selected from CS1990 a grid
was placed over the square and the data for
5 points was extracted from the relevant
databases. GIS was used to create an
'Coastal landscape mask' by defining an
area of land 500m inland from the high
water mark. The quadrats have been
analysed for species composition and
frequency. The quadrats have been
allocated to structural vegetation types,
classified using TWINSPAN and ordered
according to the principal gradient score
(derived from DECORANA analysis).
Species have been allocated to 'habitat
indicator groups' and 'species groups' using
DECORANA and Wards minimum
clustering. Changes have been predicted in
coastal landscapes using the TRISTAR2
model.

666 plots were used in the analysis. For all
the 116 squares selected from CS1990 an
grid was placed over the square and the
data for 5 points was extracted from the
relevant databases. GIS was used to create
an 'waterside landscape mask' by defining
an area of land within 150m of all
waterways. Quadrats falling in the 150m
zone around waterways were used in the
analysis. The quadrats have been analysed
for species composition and frequency. The
quadrats have been allocated to structural
vegetation types, classified using
TWINSPAN and ordered according to the
principal gradient score (derived from
DECORANA analysis). Species have been
allocated to 'habitat indicator groups' and
'species groups' using DECORANA and
Wards minimum clustering. Changes have
been predicted in waterside landscapes
using the TRISTAR2 model.

Reciprocal averaging ordination technique
used. This provides a graphical
representation of the similarity of each
stand to every other stand or species. Grade
of flora present in dykes mapped using a
code.

Data entered into Paradox, with grid
references. Maps created. Floristic data
analysed with respect to conductivity,
adjacent land use, ditch widths and transect
analysis.

Results are summarised in report, full
results in spreadsheet.

Analysis

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Yes

Yes

No - author does not recommend use of
No
data as either a baseline or as a method for
future monitoring

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Comparability with AE data

No, ditches only.

Ditches only

Applicable to wide range of habitats

No

Yes, uses CS methods.

Yes, uses CS methods.

No

Yes, possibly

Yes

Comparability with other methods

Title

Authors

Hall, J.

Cooke, R.J.

Kirkby, K.J. and Thomas R.C.

CEH

CEH

CEH

327 Changes in the ground flora of Wytham Woods, southern
England from 1974 to 1991 - implications for nature
conservation. Journal of Vegetation Science 11:871-880.
2000.

330 National Woodland Survey, 1971.

331 Scottish Pinewood Survey, 1971.

332 Scottish Pinewood Survey, 1973.

National Sample Survey of SSSI woodland. Research Report English Nature
No. 301.

160 An NVC database for woodlands. Peterborough: English
Nature, 1996. English Nature Research Reports No.181.

Woodlands
233 Phase 2 woodland NVC surveys 1988-1991 in England and
Wales. 1992. English Nature Research Reports No.8

No

SSSI

SSSI

161 Saltmarsh vegetation of the Wash: an assessment of change Hill, M.I.
from 1971 - 1985. 1988. Research & Survey in Nature
Conservation, No. 13. ISBN 086139464X.

SSSI, nature
conservation
review site,
geological
conservation
review site and
NNR, proposed
special protection
area.

Designation

SSSI, NNR

Walton, D.D.

237 Erosion and vegetation change on the saltmarshes of Essex Burd, F.
and North Kent between 1973 and 1988. Research and Survey
in Nature Conservation No. 42. English Nature:
Peterborough. 1992.

196 Berwickshire coast vegetation survey 1994: the National
Vegetation Classification of Burnmouth Coast SSSI and St
Abb's Head to Fast Castle SSSI. 1996. Scottish Natural
Heritage Research, Survey and Monitoring Report No. 58.

293, 217 now
229

Endnote
number

3rd in series of sample surveys.

notes

Database

Database

Database

Journal

Report

Report

Report

Report

Report

Source of data

Target Habitats

Monitoring objective

Paper

Paper

Paper

Paper

Report

Report

Paper

Paper and
maps and
GIS.

Scale

England and Wales

England
Part of integrated programme of monitoring and reporting.
Explores links between management, occupier's wider interests
external threats and the nature conservation of woodland sites.
Attempts to gain some measure of the condition, and make an
assessment of features for which site was chosen for SSSI .

To produce simple database of where woodland NVC types
have been recorded.

To examine in detail the current vegetation, rates of accretion 3,600 ha.
and likely future development in relation to the dates of their
last reclamation and past management.

Essex and North Kent.
To determine the extent of erosion, to use information on
saltmarsh vegetation and sea level rise to discuss the erosion, to
provide guidance on NCC's future policy to sea defence and to
provide a series of detailed maps and to assess the use of GIS in
determining habitat change.

426 ha.

Woodland

Woodland

Woodland

To investigate the regeneration of a selection of woodlands
surveyed in the Scottish Pinewood Survey 1971.

To provide a more precise definition of the range of ecological
variation in pinewoods than previously existed, to enable the
development of an integrated conservation strategy for the
remaining native pinewoods in Scotland.

To produce an objective, user-oriented classification of British National
woodland ecosystems, and a key to the classification for use by
practical conservationists.

Woodland ground To monitor changes in ground flora between 1974 and 1991 so Wytham Woods, near Oxford, c320ha.
flora.
that conservation objectives can be met.

Semi-natural
woodland

Woodland

Saltmarsh

Saltmarsh

Paper and Habitats above the To acquire baseline information on the distribution and
paper maps. high tide mark
abundance of habitats using the NVC classification.
(grassland, cliff
edge, running and
open water, flush,
rock face seepage,
splash zone
communities, scrub
and remnant
woodland).

Format

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Sampling strategy

Field method

NVC type recorded by surveyors using eye and/or
single/multiple quadrats. No uniform method.

12 Line Transects set up for detailed vegetation recording
and measurement of accretion rate in the previous study
were re-sampled.

Of the 27 pinewoods chosen for the 1971 survey, 7 were selected 419 x 200m2 plots were surveyed throughout the selected
woods
for re-survey to look at regeneration.

All the major native pinewoods identified in the book by Stevens 16 randomly assigned 200m2 quadrats were selected for
& Carlisle (1959) were included in the 1971 survey. In addition the survey.
the Dulnan, the other remaining major pinewood, was surveyed in
1972.

103 woods were selected for the survey, chosen to encompass the In each of the 103 selected woods, 16 randomly assigned
range of variation within the semi-natural woodland of Britain. The200m2 quadrats were surveyed. Full details of the survey
selection of woods was based on species lists prepared by the
design and methods are given inBunce & Shaw (1973).
former Nature Conservancy who had inspected 2,463 woodland A nested quadrat system was used to record the
sites (10% of the British complement), and recorded the presence vegetation present within each of the 200m2 plots
or absence of 136 plant and tree species. This data was classified surveyed. Individual trees were recorded throughout the
by association analysis, and produced 103 distinct groups. A
plot, whilst individual saplings and shrubs were recorded
representative site was selected from each group using objective in opposing quarters of the plot only. An estimate of the
numerical analysis of topographic and climatic data.
% cover for each of the species throughout the plot
overall was also recorded, by class size ( 5% bands, 1%,
few ).

Plots arranged on systematic grid across woods. Alternate points o Vascular plants < 2m high listed in 163 permanent plots
a 100m x 100m grid.
across woods. % cover estimated.

141 sites selected from list of broadleaved woodland SSSI's. No. Condition assessment
of sites in local area proportional to no.of woodland SSSI's in area.
Sub-units of SSSI's with single management regime selected as
sample unit. Sample units = 157.

2800 samples used from accessible sites.

Using aerial photos and data from a previous study in 1971/74
comparisons were made along 12 line transects. The vegetation
was divided into communities according to NVC.

1973 baseline survey done by ITE. 1988 survey compared the 2 The 1971 air photographs were taken into the field and
sets of maps, this is the one discussed here. Saltmarsh split into validated by ground truth surveys at 71 saltmarsh system
'zones' Background information also collected e.g., erosion, creeks with samples of soil and flora taken at 307 sites.
etc. Plant communities used in the survey were those of the NVC. Vegetation types described based on dominant/ subdominant species. Target notes taken. Quadrats
abandoned as' communities could be readily identified by
eye'

Boundaries between sub-communities, target note and quadrat (5 Walked (vegetation divided into 'stands' as per NVC
per sub-community) positions mapped where accessible or visible methodology) and quadrats taken.
with binoculars. Species lists for each sub-community were
recorded onto 'NVC Record Sheets' . Cover and abundance
recorded according to the DOMIN scale. Qualitative notes as to
the condition of the habitats at the time of survey were taken
together with signs of present land use.

Quadrat/plot size

160

233

1974, 1991

1995, 1996

1995/1996

1988-1989

Years sampled

Duration (years) Fixed unit

1985

Applicable to wide range of habitats

n/a

Yes

Method, yes.

Yes, uses CS methods.

Comparisons made using Minitab, using t- Different recorders, so different biases.
tests on difference for each plot for 1974
and 1991 values or ANOVA.

Yes

No

Yes

Although quadrat data was available for theCertainly other saltmarshes.
1973 survey there was no indication of the
final vegetation type to which each quadrat
was allocated hence no comparisons could
be made between the plant communities of
the 2 surveys other than by zone. NVC
community types not directly comparable
to the 1973 communities.

Data from survey forms entered into 2
Data relies on surveyor subjectivity. No
Paradox tables - one for questionnaire data, baseline data for condition in most cases.
one for site condition data. Relationship
between woodland condition and occupier
types, property types, management and
grant schemes explored. Minitab used to
perform multivariate analysis.

Data setup on Quattro Pro, and analysed
using MapInfo. Database established.

Areas of saltmarsh calculated using a '
digital mapping system'. The vegetation wa
divided into communities according to
NVC, in earlier studies they were classified
according to dominant/co-dominant
species, there appears to be a close
comparison between the two methods.
Problems were found when trying to
overlay the maps that were drawn from
aerial photographs in the previous study to
OS due to distortion of the aerial photos.
The vegetation at each transect point and
study site was assigned to an NVC
community and analysed using
TWINSPAN and DECORANA.

Difficult due to differences in
methodologies between the 2 surveys but
attempted at a larger scale. Some problems
encountered with the scale of the aerial
survey being not detailed enough.

332 200m2

Ellenberg

None mentioned

None mentioned

None mentioned

None mentioned

Statistical Issues

MATCH was used to designate vegetation Aerial photographs were supplied at a scale Yes
class even though 'the brief' said not to use larger than 1:10,000 thus making field
recording easier but transposing of field
it except where difficulties were
data onto 1:10,000 scale maps difficult.
encountered. The author feels that the
MATCH co-efficient is a useful indication Makes point that target note symbol
of the 'closeness of type' of each vegetation marked on a map covers 0.1 ha so each
individual one was not marked just the
class.
centre one of a series of 5 (with a 8 fig grid
reference noted). Identification of sub
communities mapped by binoculars open to
broad extrapolation. Grassland sites not
surveyed at the 'optimum time ' of Jun/July
(due to late let of contact) and thus can
result in poor fit and difficulties in
assigning some samples.

Analysis

Yes, uses CS methods.

Yes

Yes

n/a

1 Yes

n/a

Indicators
None mentioned

331 200m2

1974-1991 (not
continuous).

1 year

>1

2 (during the
summer).

1994 1 (survey probably No
took place in
September).

330 As CS. For vascular plants, species lists were 1971, repeat pilot survey 2000, full survey
recorded by 4m2, 25m2, 50m2, 100m2 & 200m2to be repeated 2002.
nested quadrats, with only previously unfound
species listed as the quadrat size increases.

327 10m x10m

n/a

161 2 x 2m

237 2 x 2 m in sets of 5, then method 'abbreviated'
and then 'abandoned' .

196 Quadrats 2 x 2 m within 4 x 4m.

293, 217 now
229

Endnote
number

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Comparability with AE data

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Requires further study.

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Comparability with other methods

Yes, uses CS methods.

Yes, uses CS methods.

Yes, uses CS methods.

Yes

Requires further study.

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Endnote
number

Title

Authors

Source of data

Report

Report

Everingham, F.

155 Scottish blanket bog inventory: Mointeach Scadabhaigh,
north Uist - site reporting and mapping. Series Title:
(Scottish Natural Heritage no.110). Battleby: Scottish
Natural Heritage, 1998. Edited by Reid, E.

156 Scottish blanket bog inventory: Rannoch Moor site of special Everingham, F.
scientific interest - site reporting and mapping. Series Title:
(Scottish Natural Heritage no.91). Edinburgh: Scottish
Natural Heritage, 1997. Edited by Reid, E.

SSSI and NNR

Report

158 Scottish blanket bog inventory: Inverasdale - site reporting Everingham, F.
and mapping. Series Title: (Scottish Natural Heritage no.84).
Battleby: Scottish Natural Heritage, 1998. Edited by Reid, E.

CEH

Report

Report

CEH

Scotland
333 Terrestrial Survey of Shetland, 1974.

Report

Not a survey but information gained from a Report
literature review and structured interviews
with EN and FRCA staff.

Refs from endnote #40.

Report

157 Scottish blanket bog inventory: Maol Ruadh, Wester Ross - Everingham, F.
site reporting and mapping. Series Title: (Scottish Natural
Heritage no.101). Edinburgh: Scottish Natural Heritage,
1997. Edited by Reid, E.

Barr, C.J., Gillespie, M., Howard, D.

Parish, B.

Lister, J.A., Pinches, A.L.

Hedgerows
218 Hedgerow survey 1993. 1994. Report to DOE

Additional habitats
221 The Effectiveness of the Floodplain ESA Schemes in the
Maintenance and Enhancement of Biodiversity. English
Nature Research Report No. 364.

251 Somerset Inventory of Ancient Woodland. 1986. NCC:
Peterborough.

English Nature

English Nature

Report

Inventory of Ancient woodland for Devon. English Nature:
Peterborough. 1988.

Refs from endnote #48.

First part of paper devoted to the principles Journal paper
of data collection and the second part to the
survey itself - although does state that the
data are in the process of being analysed.

notes

317 Inventory of Ancient woodland for Shropshire. English
Nature: Peterborough. 1988.

ESA

Designation

Report

Bunce, R.G.H., Shaw, M.W.

302 A provisional minimum intervention woodland reserve series English Nature
for England with proposals for baseline recording and
monitoring therein. English Nature Research Reports No.
385. 2000.

184 A standardised procedure for ecological survey, Journal of
Environmental Management. 1 : 239-258.

Paper &
GIS

Paper &
GIS

Paper &
GIS

Paper &
GIS

Paper

Paper &
GIS

Report

Site
inventory

Site
inventory

Site
inventory

Report

Paper

Format

Blanket bog

Blanket bog

Blanket bog

Blanket bog

General

Hedgerows

Floodplain

Woodland

Woodland

Woodland

Woodland

Woodland

Target Habitats

Scale
103 woodlands throughout GB.
Representative of those >4ha.

n/a

Somerset

Devon

Shropshire

Sampling strategy

To produce detailed vegetation map of the NVC mire
Site surveyed is 9,300 ha.
communities present (and others if present) delineate features
such as mire erosion, peat depth, microtopography. Secondary
element was to map the presence and extent of Betula nana and
Scheuchzeria palustris.

To produce detailed vegetation map of the NVC mire
Site is 5,700 ha, min mappable area is
communities present (and others if present), delineate features 0.125ha.
such as mire erosion, peat depth, microtopography.

Field method

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

General features of the site recorded e.g. altitude, SSSI status.
Detailed information on vegetation present together with cover
(inc. dominant) and height, peat depth, erosion, burning, damage,
slope and quadrat data gathered from each distinct, homogenous
vegetation community (352 taken in total).

General features of the site recorded e.g. altitude, SSSI status.
Detailed information on vegetation present together with cover
(inc. dominant) and height, peat depth, erosion, burning, damage,
slope and quadrat data gathered from each distinct, homogenous
vegetation community (99 taken in total).

Site walked by one surveyor - standard survey forms
provided by SNH, if NVC community unable to be
determined quadrat information (min 5 quadrats with
position marked on paper map) and analyse it using
appropriate vegetation community analysis
methodologies. Cover recorded using DOMIN scale.

Site walked by one surveyor - standard survey forms
provided by SNH, if NVC community unable to be
determined quadrat information (min 5 quadrats with
position marked on paper map) and analyse it using
appropriate vegetation community analysis
methodologies. Cover recorded using DOMIN scale.

Site walked by one surveyor - standard survey forms
provided by SNH, if NVC community unable to be
determined quadrat information (min 5 quadrats) and
analyse it using appropriate vegetation community
analysis methodologies. Cover recorded using DOMIN
scale.

SNH completed their own survey at the same time as this contract Site walked by one surveyor - standard survey forms
was completed therefore the 2 surveys have been combined in this provided by SNH, if NVC community unable to be
report. General features of the site recorded e.g. altitude, SSSI
determined quadrat information (min 5 quadrats) and
status. Detailed information on vegetation present together with analyse it using appropriate vegetation community
cover (inc. dominant) and height, peat depth, erosion, burning,
analysis methodologies. Cover recorded using DOMIN
damage, slope and quadrat data gathered from each distinct,
scale.
homogenous vegetation community (99 taken in total).

Vegetation Data. A nested quadrat system was used to
The land area of the Shetland Isles was stratified based on its
geographical features, ascertained from a map study recording 150 record the vegetation present in each of the surveyed
attributes for each 1km2. Numerical analysis of the data produced plots. Species were recorded successively from 4m2,
25m2, 50m2, 100m2 and the full 200m2 quadrats, with
16 distinct strata, and within each, 5 x 1km2 were randomly
selected. Each 1km2 selected was split down into 16 sub-squares, only previously unfound species listed as the quadrat size
and a 200m2 plot was then randomly selected from within each subincreases. An estimated of percentage cover for each
square for the survey. between 1 and 16 plots were surveyed for species in the plot overall was also recorded by class size
each of the 1km2. In total, 927 plots were selected, although only ( 5% bands, 1%, few ).
912 plots were actually surveyed as some were inaccessible or in
crop fields.

The survey design was identical to CS1990 other than this survey Identical to previous CS surveys. Each length of
boundary was mapped and described using a combination
was constrained to E&W. Following analysis of the 1990 data
various squares were removed from those available for resampling of coded attributes.
for the following reasons: a) Only those squares in E & W were
initially selected b) those square currently being surveyed for other
projects were also removed from the potential sample c) squares
that didn't not have hedges in 1990 were also removed thus leaving
165 squares available to be surveyed. These were further surveyed
stratified according to the ITE land classification resulting in 108
squares being sampled.

n/a

Inventory compiled from old estate maps, OS first edition maps
and subsequent OS maps, aerial photos and field surveys.

Inventory compiled from old estate maps, OS first edition maps
and subsequent OS maps, aerial photos and field surveys.

Inventory compiled from old estate maps, OS first edition maps n/a
and subsequent OS maps, and field surveys done by Bolt in 1977
and Bronwen Mason in 1986.

n/a

Method was designed to collect standardised data in which the roleEach site was sampled at 16 randomly located points
of individual choice and judgement was eliminated where possible randomly selected prior to entering the field. Herbarium
and systemised where not. 16/plots per site regardless of wood sizeof type specimens kept. All vascular plants were recorded
Training course provided and a handbook produced for all
from the successive plot sizes. Cover was estimated as a
surveyors. General features of the site also recorded (e.g. slope, % which could be converted to scales such as the
aspect, habitats). Soil type identified in the field and associated
DOMIN scale. Tree measure used was 'diameter at breast
texture and fauna information.
height as was the height of the tree with the largest
diameter.

To produce detailed vegetation map of the NVC mire
Site is 2,100 ha, minimum mappable area General features of the site recorded e.g. altitude, SSSI status.
communities present (and others if present), delineate features 0.125 ha.
Detailed information on vegetation present together with cover
such as mire erosion, peat depth, microtopography.
(inc. dominant) and height, peat depth, erosion, burning, damage,
slope and quadrat data gathered from each distinct, homogenous
vegetation community (182 taken in total).

To produce detailed vegetation map of the NVC mire
Site surveyed is 2,800 ha but SNH
communities present (and others if present) delineate features extended this by 700 ha north in their own
such as mire erosion, peat depth, microtopography. Secondary survey .
element was to map the presence and extent of Betula nana and
Scheuchzeria palus.

The terrestrial component of a larger survey to assess the
Shetland
natural environment of the Shetland Isles, to enable the local
council to assess the environmental impact of oil exploration
related developments in the area, and to form basis for
monitoring change. The specific objectives of the terrestrial
component were:- 1. To assess the range of variation within the
vegetation of Shetland and to provide a user guide to defined
types. 2. To provide a structural basis for monitoring future
change in the vegetation.

E&W
To assess the changes (amount and type) in hedges E & W
occurring between 1990 and 1993 in selected landscapes and to
compare the results with earlier surveys. A secondary aim was
to assess the relationship between land use and hedgerow
change.

n/a

A combination of several sources of information used to
identify ancient woodland sites.

A combination of several sources of information used to
identify ancient woodland sites.

A combination of several sources of information used to
identify ancient woodland sites.

An attempt to provide a draft list of minimum intervention sitesn/a
based on readily available data and see how well this represent
the range of semi-natural woodland types found in England.
Suggests proposals for long term monitoring in minimum
intervention woodland sites.

To produce an objective, user orientated classification of
woodland ecosystems for use by practical conservationists.

Monitoring objective

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Endnote
number

Quadrat/plot size

Years sampled

Some quadrats proved difficult to assign Method yes, no analysis performed.
with a high level of confidence (even when
MATCH was used) reasons proposed for
this include limited cover of a vegetation
type, poor vegetation condition, lack of
samples in the original NVC.
Some quadrats proved difficult to assign Method yes, no analysis performed.
with a high level of confidence (even when
MATCH was used) reasons proposed for
this include lack of representative survey
samples (insufficient quadrats taken ) due
to limited cover of a vegetation type, poor
vegetation condition, poor weather
conditions or lack of samples in the origina
NVC) .

None mentioned - just results of a survey. Quadrat data sorted into different
vegetation communities and fitted (keyed)
to the closest NVC communities. MATCH
was used on some occasions.

None mentioned - just results of a survey. Quadrat data sorted into different
vegetation communities and fitted (keyed)
to the closest NVC communities. MATCH
was used on some occasions.

1995 1 (only during 3rd
19th September).

1996 1 (only between 1 29 June).

156 2 x 2m

Possibly- NVC not always quadrats.

Due to the lateness of the season and due to Method yes, no analysis performed.
weather conditions making access difficult,
species were either missed or under
recorded. Some quadrats proved difficult to
assign with a high level of confidence (even
when MATCH was used). Reasons
proposed for this include limited cover of a
vegetation type, poor vegetation condition,
lack of samples in the original NVC).

Possibly- NVC not always quadrats.

Possibly- NVC not always quadrats.

Possibly- NVC not always quadrats.

Some quadrats proved difficult to assign Method yes, no analysis performed.
with a high level of confidence (even when
MATCH was used) reasons proposed for
this include limited cover of a vegetation
type, poor vegetation condition, lack of
samples in the original NVC.

Yes, uses CS methods.

Yes, uses CS methods.

Yes

Yes, uses CS methods.

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

155 2 x 2m

None mentioned - just results of a survey. Quadrat data sorted into different
vegetation communities and fitted (keyed)
to the closest NVC communities. MATCH
was used on some occasions.

Comparability with AE data
Yes

n/a

n/a

1995 1 (only during 1826 November).

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

158 2 x 2m

All mapped linework was computerised
using GIS and attribute data entered into a
database. The databases containing the
1990 and 1993 data were compared and
estimates made of stock and change. The
mean values obtained were multiplied up to
give overall land class estimates for E & W

n/a

None mentioned - just results of a survey. Quadrat data sorted into different
vegetation communities and fitted (keyed)
to the closest NVC communities. MATCH
was used on some occasions.

Not mentioned, just stock and change
measured.

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

1996 1 (only between
13-27 July).

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

No

157 2 x 2m

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

1

n/a

221 n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Yes

Applicable to wide range of habitats

1974

n/a

251 n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Statistical Issues

No attempt is made to deal with numerical Data from the survey classified by
analysis' and the reader is referred to two association analysis.
review papers (Cormack, 1971 and
Williams 1971).

Analysis

333 Species were recorded successively from 4m2,
25m2, 50m2, 100m2 and the full 200m2
quadrats.

n/a

n/a

n/a

Indicators
None mentioned.

1 n/a

n/a

317 n/a

n/a

1 Yes

Duration (years) Fixed unit

218 Each length of boundary mapped within a 1 km September 1993 - Jun 1994.
square.

n/a

302 n/a

184 200m2 (4 plot sizes placed within it 100, 50, 25 1971 (summer)
and 4m2).

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Possibly- NVC not always quadrats.

Possibly- NVC not always quadrats.

Possibly- NVC not always quadrats.

Possibly- NVC not always quadrats.

Yes, uses CS methods.

Yes, uses CS methods.

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Yes, uses CS methods.

Comparability with other methods

Endnote
number

Title

Authors

Cooper, E., Mackintosh, J.

N.Ireland
241 Survey of fens in Down and Armagh. 1995. Unpublished
report to Northern Ireland Department of Environment,
Belfast.

ECUS, University of Sheffield.

213 Woodland change 1971-1998 in north-west England and southBunce, R.G.H., Hurst, N.
west Scotland - a trial survey. 2000. JNCC Report No. 300.

211 NVC review of Scottish grassland surveys. 1996. Scottish
National Heritage Report No. 65.

222 National Countryside Monitoring Scheme: LCS Integration. Brooker, N.
1997. Scottish Natural Heritage Report No. 99.

some SSSI's

Designation
Report

Source of data

via JNCC web site report no. 312

Botanical survey

Report

Report brings together the information on Report
Scottish lowland grassland communities
contained in 22 reports of Scottish lowland
grassland surveys undertaken between 1980
and 1995.

notes

Paper

Paper

Report &
GIS.

Format

Woodlands

Grassland

n/a

Target Habitats

Scale

To re-survey woods, previously surveyed in 1971.
Demonstrates the value of 1971 data for evaluating trends in
trees and vegetation within native woodlands and suggests
reasons for changes.

n/a

Sampling strategy

Field method

n/a

12 woods surveyed using same methodology as 1971, but using 8
plots rather than the original 16, giving 96 samples. 1971 maps
used to locate quadrats. Degree of correction made for steep
incline.

12 woods in northern England and south
west Scotland.

Search for vascular plants made in a central quadrat
working outwards. Species list made and % cover of
each estimated. Only species not recorded in previous
quadrats) recorded in subsequent quadrats. Final cover
estimated as % of largest quadrat.

n/a

NCMS - study of changes of Scotland's land cover for post war n/a
period. Based on random 7.5% stratified sample using aerial
photos as source data. LCS 88 - national census of land cover using
air photos, field validation and computer aided interrogation of
digitized data.

n/a

To integrate National Countryside monitoring scheme data withScotland
Land Cover of Scotland 1988 data in order to provide
classification comparisons, develop an integrated land cover
database, provide framework for recompiling NCMS results
independently of regional stratification and develop an
understanding of different class definitions to move towards
standardized land cover descriptions and statistics for Scotland.

Monitoring objective

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Endnote
number

241

213 4 sizes between 2 x 2m and 14.14m x 14.14m

1998

October 1995 - January 1996.

211 n/a

Years sampled

NCMS - 1940s, 1970s, 1980s LCS 88 1988.

Quadrat/plot size

222 n/a

3 months

n/a

n/a

n/a

Duration (years) Fixed unit

n/a

None mentioned.

n/a

n/a

Indicators

8 plots in 1998, 16 plots in 1971. Position No, woodlands only.
Results compared with 1971 data and
analysed using VESPAN,TWINSPAN and of quadrats not exactly same as in 1971.
DECORANA. Shifts of paired plots
between TWINSPAN classes compared
and ecological significance determined.

n/a

n/a
There was enormous variability in the
quality and style of the reports covered by
this review. The review of the surveys was
undertaken by examining the floristic
descriptions within the report along with
supporting quadrat data. 17 of the 22
reports possessed some form of quadrat
data but the information was only available
for 9 of them. In total therefore 196
quadrats were analysed in terms of NVC
classification.

Applicable to wide range of habitats
Yes

Statistical Issues

Production of analysis data came from
n/a
spatial overlay of respective landcover
information. Arithmetic operations
performed within GIS on combined data to
give desired output. Undertaken using
Arc/Info.

Analysis

Table 8.1: Review and evaluation of potential control data

Yes

n/a

Possibly landcover.

Comparability with AE data

Yes, uses CS methods.

n/a

Possibly landcover.

Comparability with other methods

